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BUSI}mSS ORGNJIZATION I
Prof. Bromberger
January 18 , 1972
On Ne~7 Year ' s Eve 19 71 a group o f affluent residents of Hilliamsburg
Here invited to a party gi v en by t h e Director of Colonial Hilliamsburg .
~he evening Has a social success Hith the main topic of conversation 1,e1.ng the grmvth and economic development of the area. Four members of
this elite group were especially vocal. Byron Cusnid the dentist, J . P.
Scribe , Jr. a medical practitioner, Pe ter Sellers an insurance agent and
Uriah Creep a local a ttorney . As the evening progressed the above four
became more and more enthusiastic about t he possibility of cashing in on
the projected boom. They resolved to meet early in the new year ~nd discuss some form of enterp rise.
On January 6, 1971 our four h e roes met at the \,]i g and , over a cup of
warm vleak coffee , they decide d the following . That there was a great
deal of money to be ma de by b uy ing la~~e tracts of land, and buil ding
houses to the speci fications of p ros!-ective purchasers. as \o1ell as houses
that they ~vould d e si gn , build and sell. They decided that each member
should put $100,000.00 into t he enternrise and that if the scheme Has to
fail, each member should only be liable to the extent of his invest~ent.
It was also agreed that Bet , the 1;vife of Sellers, an H.B . A. graduate from
Hilliam and Mary , should contribute $50,000 and receive a salary of $20 , 000
P.A. as general manager . Net pro f its were to be divided according to the
amount of the investment.
They decided to call the enterp rise 'Professional Builders of Hillia"lsburg' and resolved that although their names would not appear on the letterhead they would not actively hide their interest in the business.
The operation began and Be t investigated t h e purchase of a number of
estates. She finally settled on a b eautifully wooded area beuveen Hilliams burg and Jamestown . L\n inte~~ e a dvertising campaign was undertaken over
l\~mG radio and or ders began t o pour in.
As the months went by problems began to aris e . The President ' s freeze
on salaries tended to inh ibit large capital outlay by middle income \o1age
earners. The soi l of the estate was not altogether suitable for cheap
housing because it was necessary to drive foundation piles some four feet
into the ground. A late spring and a wet summer resulted in delays vlhich
cost thousands in late completion payments and Bet made some serious miscalculations as to the p roje c ted cost per unit. By November , 1971 there
~vere some fifty units in various s t ages of completion.
Some had been already sold and others He re ovTned by the enterprise. Two of the entrepreneurs 'want out' and hire you as an attorney to advise as to the various
liabilities that have arisen. Having spent some weeks pouring over documents and after asking many ques tions, the follmving incredible sets of
facts appear.

Soon after the enterprise got under Tilay }!iranda, Cuspid ' s dental
nurse, sugges ted to 'i·Tilson , a patient, that he should purchase a house
in the development. Hilson was skeptical but when ~1iranda informed him
that Cuspid had a considerable interest in the scheme, he changed his
mind. Hiranda shQl;ved him a set of plans [which included costs and payments] and he decided to buy. He gave Hiranc!a $1500 deposit. ~1iranda
disappeared. She has since been located working in the opal mines of
Mt. Tsa in Australia. Wilson was naturally v~rv upset by this turn of
events and ~vent straight to Cuspid. Cuspid in turn "7ent to Bet and tried
to convince her that it would be in the best interests of the business
i f they credited Hilson with the $1500 and allov7ed the sale to proceed.
Bet was concerned that Cuspid may withdr2\-l his support So she agreed. Ri1th
the house almost complete, Hilson has discovered that some of the specifications that had been given t o him by Miranda have not been carried out
and he wants either damages or recission.
Bet decided that a particular lumber yard Hill offer the best service
and she wished to make a contract that ~yould ensure regular deliveries.
She asked Creep ~o negotiate the c~tract. Creep did not expect any payment. The manc:ager of t h e lumber yard asked Creep about the credit rating
of the firm. Creep replied t hat in reality he [Creep] \vas the firm. The

- 2 contract Has signed. T.Jhile returnin g home from the lumber yard , Creep decided to visit a promiscuous lady of t h e tmm and after his visit he Has in
a car accident 't;Thicl! resulted in his inability to Hork and an estimated loss
of income of $50 , 000 and injury to the prop e rty of a nearby building owner
to the extent of $20 ,000.
Sho ~tJ y aft e r the order for lumber had bee n placed, the first load arrived at the developmental site. Hhile the unloading 'V1as taking place, the
truck driver received a call over his two-way radip. The manager informed
him that his wife had been taken to the hospital. ' The foreman at the building site ,"as anxious that the truck driver b e able to leave as soon as possible and he asked t,-1O men who Here inspecting the area ,.vith the vie"J to
purchasing a house if they ,.lOuld ll iend a hand. " They hesitated but ,.,hen the
sum of $5.00 per hour vJaS suggested by the foreman , they readily a greed.
They had Horked for about tHO hous when one of the new Horkmen accidently
dropped a section of lumber on the back of his felloH ne"lcomer thus rendering him permanently p a ralyzed . You would expect damages for such an injury
to be in the vicinity of $500 , 000 . 00

As is usually the case in operations ,Jhich employ salesmen, commission
is paid by the firm for each sale. In order to extend their area of contact these salesmen r egularly offer a 1!spotter' s fee lito anybody who introduces them to a clien t w'ho subsequently buys. Hhen payment of the c01mnission is made by the firm to the salesman , the salesman customarily asks
for a separa.t e check to be made out to the 'l spotter. Ii I1rs. Sharpe had
earned thr~e such coa~issions but on the fourth try she slipped on a cross
beam at the building site and dama ged her ankle , tore her mink coat ~.,hich
she values at $1000.00.
Creep had been g ranted pm'7er of attorney by G. O. Libble t.,ho t'JaS going
overseas . The power included the author i ty to purchase real es tat e ,,,rhich
Creep believed t.,ould increase in value. Acting in good faith, Creep purchased t,,,o lots on the estate for a total of $20,000. Libble has returned
from overseas and he doesn ' t lik e Creep ' s choice of investment, especially
as it nOv7 appears that the land is 't.,orth approximately half the p ur .::ha se
price. At the time v7hen Creep Has purchasing the land for Libble , he began
to investigate the possibility of purch asing <in estate vJhich adjoined the
development site. He fOl,md that the land was extremely cheap , bu t he
thought that if the development \'J as a success , then t h is land t.,oul d automatically increase in value. He purchased the estate for $150,000 and
even though the development is floundering the value of the purchase is
now about $400, 000.00
Sellers is at preseDt contemplating running for municipal office. At a
rally (,,,hich was reported in the press] Sellers vJaS asked about the economic
grcwth of the community and problems of fly-by-ni ght invest)rs. He was r e ported as saying , 1'0 1 am so sure of the fut ure of this area that I have p ,'!rsonally invested large sums of money in its development. I believe that
ll
banks should encourage men such as [he then named his " partners ] to come
together as we have. You can be quite sure that men of our integrity keep
a keen eye on any operation in 't.,hich we are involved;; .
It nOH appears that the firm is in debt to the tune of $400,000.00 and
has dissipat~d most of the original investment.
Set out any claims that could be made against our five investors, the
firm or anyone associated with the firm.
Give any defenses w-hich mi ght reasonably be made and the results of any possible liti g ation.

